INTRODUCTION
The common carp (Cyprinus carpio Linnaeus, 1758) (later called carp) is an introduced fish species in Norway (Collett 1905) , and today has a scattered distribution in the southern part of the country (Kålås & Johnsen 1995; Hesthagen 2012) . Several attempts of introduction have been conducted over the last approximately 300 years in order to achieve reproducing populations (e.g. Pontoppidan 1753; Løvenskiold 1784; Collett 1875 Collett , 1905 Helland 1904; Huitfeldt-Kaas 1918; Harstad 1938) . However, the knowledge of this fish species in Norway was very sparse until Kålås & Johnsen (1995) published their article. In this paper additional information will be presented. In order to put this into a broader perspective, historical notes from other countries are also presented. The aim of this article is primarily to present historical knowledge about the carp in Norway.
Carp is native to areas from the Black Sea to Manchuria in China, but has been spread by humans to many parts of the world (Pethon 1994) . It was introduced to Europe by the Romans.
METHOD
The information presented here is based on literature studies. In addition, I have received some personal information from a few persons.
Additional information to those outlined by Kålås & Johnsen (1995) will be presented chronologically with UTM references (Table 1, Table 2 ).
Stocking of fish species in Norway is illegal without permission from the authorities, by the Act of 6 March 1964 about salmon fishing and inland fishing. However, increasing interest of angling carp in recent years has resulted in illegal introductions in many localities. People who have conducted such illegal stockings are reticent to tell about carp introductions. Some of these localities may, however, be found on the Internet. Recently, the carp distribution in Norway was mapped by Hesthagen & Sandlund (2007) and Hesthagen (2012) .
The "monks theory" Kålås & Johnsen (1995) refer to the common theory that monks introduced carp in the Nordic countries during the Catholic period (e.g. Krøyer 1846 Krøyer -1853 Huitfeldt-Kaas 1918; Wollebaek 1924; Sømme & Jensen 1970; Pethon 1989 Pethon , 1994 . However, no irrefutable documentation has been presented for this theory. Jensen (1962) supported this idea, and L'Abée-Lund (1992) indicated import of carp around the year 1500, a period also suggested by Pethon (1989 Pethon ( , 1994 and Hesthagen & Sandlund (2007) . Also pike (Esox lucius Linnaeus, 1758) has been ascribed to have been introduced by Danish monks in a small species (Holberg 1732 -1735 . The introduction took place approximately in 1560 to Skåne (Nilsson 1855) , and in the rest of Denmark (Liljeborg 1891). According to Troels-Lund (1914) , Peder Oxe "surely" introduced carp when he returned from exile in the autumn of 1566, or he was probably at least one of the first (Ryge 1765) . He became imperial chancellor in Denmark in 1567 and had several properties in Skåne (TroelsLund 1940) . From these properties carp was spread to other farms in the region, where they had begun breeding activities (Liljeborg 1891). The many references to Peder Oxe as the man who introduced carp in Denmark in the 1560s, may be due to the fact that the species have been imported several times.
According to Resen (1680) , King Frederik II (1534-1588) was the first person who imported carp, crawfish and "other seldom fish" to Denmark. In 1600, however, carp breeding took place at a large scale in Denmark (Feddersen 1894; Otterstrøm 1914) . Knut Brahe, the owner of Engelsholm at Vejle, wrote that in September 1600 the Gammelby Pond was finished which he put carp into. Krøyer (1846 Krøyer ( -1853 indicates that carp had been introduced in Denmark before Peder Oxe. He points to the fact that Schonevelde (1624) mentions carp in the southernmost regions Slesvig and Holsten, where the species must have been introduced long time before Peder Oxe did so. His statement is probably based on the expression "piscis lacustris et fluviatilis omnibus notus" [lake and river fish known to all] in Schonevelde (1624), referred to in Krøyer (1846 Krøyer ( -1853 .
Thus, it appears certain that Peder Oxe not was the first person who imported carp to Denmark (Knud Larsen, former state biologist, pers. comm.).
In 1655, Berntsen (1656) wrote that Danish lakes, brooks and fish parks were rich in fish. He encountered altogether 14 fish species from different parts of Denmark, and usually carp is mentioned as the first species.
In Scandinavia, the carp was certainly a known species among people who had travelled in Europe even before the middle of the 16th century. The Latin fable collection Dyalogus creaturarum was the first printed book in Sweden (1483) (wikipedia.org), where a speaking carpio brags about sweetsmelling and delicious meat (Bernström 1963) . A recipe brought home to Sweden from Venice about 1500 describes preparation of carp. In 1649, a German fish book was translated to Danish, where carp is described as a delicious and pleasant fish (Holst 1649) . The exclusivity of carp is reflected in the second scientific name which Schonevelde (1624) gave the species: Cyprinus nobilis (Krøyer 1846 (Krøyer -1853 .
Distribution of fish species in Norway
In 1743, fish species are mentioned many places in answers on a query emitted from the royal court (e.g. Røgeberg 2004) . From these answers, Elgmork (1956) found information of crucian carp Carassius carassius Linnaeus, 1758) in ponds and lakes of Ringerike, but none of the nine officials he referred to have mentioned carp. Before 1800, we have some other scattered Norwegian lake called Rosholttjenna near Grimstad, AustAgder County (Andersen 1968 ). However, no monastery was located in this area (Lunde 1987) . In the nearby Lake Temse, pike was introduced around 1735 (Kleiven & Hesthagen 2012 ), a period which seems more reasonable for fish introduction in this areas. Pike was introduced before 1799 to a dam in the garden of the minor plant at Nes Verk (Helland 1904) .
Contemporary authors in the 16th and first part of the 17th century (e.g. Magnus 1555; Berntsen 1656) stated that carp did not exist in the Nordic countries at that time.
Some European notes
According to Günther (1868) the first introduction of carp to Great Britain took place in 1614.
However, "according to others" introduction should have taken place "already in 1521 or perhaps 1496". Carp did not come to Prussia (a German kingdom) until ca. 1769, according to Stuxberg (1859) . Pennant (1766) reports that carp was introduced in Great Britain in 1514 by Leonard Maschal. However, Pennant (1766) has in a note, and Yarrel (1836) (1653) wrote that carp inhabited the British Isles approximately 100 years "or so" ago, i.e. about 1550. He refers to a poem of Sir Richard Bakers where the poet mentions that "carp, common hop, bear, and turkey" were imported at the same time. In the Privy Purse expenses of King Henry the Eight in 1532, various entries are made of rewards to persons for bringing "Carpes to the King" (Yarrel 1836 ).
Notes from Sweden and Denmark
In Sweden, carp was introduced in "monastery times", imported from Germany, according to Liljeborg (1891) and Stuxberg (1895) , but no evidence of this exists. When carp ponds were established at the new-built Castle of Kalmar in 1572, German craftsmen and fish were brought from Germany (Bernström 1963) . In 1734 carp imported from Germany was a common occurrence according to an announcement in "Then Swenska Argus" (Bernström 1981) .
In Denmark monks are thought to have conducted comprehensive breeding of carps during the Catholic period (prior to 1536) (Stuxberg 1895) . However, Feddersen (1894) suggests that carp breeding was rare before 1500, and Otterstrøm (1914) writes that carp was probably not imported to Denmark in the "monastery time".
From 1560, carp breeding took place at Faurholm near Frederiksborg in (Denmark), and most likely Peder Oxe improved the carp breeding in the country by bringing back adult fish from France in the 1566 (Otterstrøm 1914; TroelsLund 1940) . Peder Oxe imported carp and other "seldom" fish near the "Castle", which dried out in 1649 (Nicolaysen 1868; cf. Edvardsen 1952; Kleiven 2007) . The prefix name "kroppe" (= crucian carp) originates from southwest Sweden or Bornholm in Denmark, which indicates import of crucian carp from one of these two geographical areas long time ago (Kleiven 2007) . Some other introductions of crucian carp, pike or tench (Tinca tinca, Linnaeus, 1758) from England or Europe are known from the southernmost areas of the country.
The first written information of crucian carp in Norway is from approximately 1530 (Seip 1936; Ree & Wallem 1916) . So it seems reasonable that it was carp (and pike?) which Edvardsen writes had been introduced into the Bergen area at that time (Nicolaysen 1868; cf. Edvardsen 1952) . This information fits well with Berntsen (1656) , born in Bergen, who categorically states that carp did not exist in Norway. According to Nicolaysen (1868) carp may have been introduced in the Bergen area approximately 1685, which may be the first introduction to Norway. Earlier, the information given by Pontoppidan (1753) has been the oldest knowledge about carp in Norway (cf. Kålås & Johnsen 1995) .
Carp is also reported from Stend near Bergen. When Hans Hjort received privileges to the residence there in 1682, he had recently built a residential building at the farm (Myking 1990 ). In the ponds in the garden he put carp and observations of fish species, e.g. Berntsen (1656) 
Notes of carp introductions
The first information of carp in Norway is given by Edvard Edvardsen in a manuscript from Bergen written in the period 1674-1694 (Nicolaysen 1868; cf. Edvardsen 1952; Kleiven 2007 ; cf. Table 1 ). In addition to carp, Edvardsen mentioned that crucian carp and pike inhabited lakes, dikes and ponds, but "it is not any great amount yet", because they had recently been introduced. This indicates that the introduction of one or more of these species may have taken place at that time. Crucian carp existed in Bergen prior to 1650, as Edvardsen tells about crucian carp and eel in a pond called "Kroppedam" Table 1 . Some historical disclosures about carp in Norway to those published by Kålås & Johnsen (1995 Kålås & Johnsen (1995) , Andersen (1995) , Torfinn F. Andersen (pers. comm.) 1) Cf. text. 2) I assume that it is the same residential property as Jarlsberg Hovedgård where carp also was introduced in 1898 (Collett 1905) . 3) Andersen (1995) reported hybrids (carp x crucian carp) of 3.48 kg and 4.68 kg.
According to Collett (1875) the introduction of carp at the Milde farm near Bergen was undoubtedly conducted already "in the end of the previous century". Lake Mosvolltjenna at Farsund in Vest-Agder, hosts a dense population of carp. The carp has been there for at last 130 years according to Kålås & Johnsen (1995) , who refer to Løberg (1864) . Collett (1875) writes that the species had recently been introduced there. However, Asbjørnsen (1844) mentions carp "at Farsund" twenty years before Løberg (1864) . The city of Farsund emerged in the late 1700's. Jochum Brinch Lund (1743-1807), considered as the city's founder, was a major commercial and industrial man who ran the extensive trade in many parts of Europe (Nilsen 2010) . It is reasonable to assume that the carp population in Mosvolltjenna originate from this period, so the period the species has been an inhabitant may be extended to 220-230 years. This is still the oldest living carp population in Norway.
In Lake Semsvatn in Asker near Oslo, carp, tench (Tinca tinca Linnaeus, 1758) and whitefish (Coregonus lavaretus Linnaeus, 1758) were introduced in 1927 by the regional fishery inspector Joakim Harstad (Harstad 1938) . Two and three years afterwards carps of 1.2 and 1.5 kg, respectively, were caught, but no "fry have been seen". In the second half of the 1950s, a crucian carp (Anonymous 1817; Fagerheim 2010) . The carp introduced to Bergen about 1740 were hampered by poor growth and insects in the water (Pontoppidan 1753) . It is highly probable that it disappeared fairly quickly. Hesthagen (2012) has only information about carp in one locality (Mildevatnet) in Hordaland County.
In a scattered overview on the Norwegian fish fauna Hammer (1775) mentions carp in ponds at Jarlsberg in Vestfold. He refers to the clergyman at Tønsberg, David Faye. Carp was also introduced to a pond at the Jarlsberg Hovedgård in 1898 (Collett 1905) . I assume that these introductions are on the same residential property.
Import of carp fry to the Fossum residence in Skien is reported by Løvenskiold (1784) . The owner, Herman Løvenskiold, established a zoo there in 1783 (Thue 1789) . Fossum achieved rights to iron mining from approximately 1543, maybe the first rights given in Norway (Jacobsen 1939) . The Løvenskiold family has been the owners of Fossum since 1739. Herman Løvenskiold received a diploma and gold medal from the Agricultural Society in 1784. One of the reasons was introduction of various fish species on his properties. The carps introduced to Fossum in 1783 came from Denmark (Løvenskiold 1784). In his history of the monasteries in Norway, Lange (1847) mentions fish ponds, but no fish species are specified. He states, without any reference, that the monks had done much for both distribution and breeding of the fish species by building fish ponds. Remains of some fish ponds at the farm Blakstad in Asker near Oslo was called Munkedammene. The farm had earlier belonged to a monastery in Bergen. Another farm in Oslo was called Munkedammen. According to Schia (1991) monks from Hovedøya monastery outside Oslo had fish ponds, "probably for carp fishes" he concludes without any references. Both names (Munkedammen(e)) mean "The monk's pond(s)", and originate probably from such fish ponds. The oldest known fish pond in Oslo was also called Munkedammen (Collett 1909) . According to Wilse (1779) the pond had a size of 107 x 50 m in his period, i.e. a quite big pond. According to Sandnes & Stemshaug (1980) , farms with the prefix "munk" in place names belonged to a monastery, or in a few cases, there was a monastery on the place.
This review shows that introductions of carp in Norway have been conducted for at least 300 years. All localities with introduced carp are close to the coast (cf. Kålås & Johnsen 1995; Hesthagen & Sandlund 2007; Hesthagen 2012) .
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10 kg carp was netted in the lake (Senstad 1962) . This specimen may be one of the carps that was stocked in 1927, or more unlikely, a descendant from the 1927 stocking. In spite of the negative statement in Harstad (1938) , he still mentions carp inhabiting the lake in a lexical review in 1968 (Harstad 1968) .
In Tredjedammen close to Tønsberg, carp was put out there during World War II, according to Jørgen Mortensholm (Syrstad 2010) . The carp lived "long and well", and several individuals were given name. The last surviving carp was called "Wanda", which had not been seen in a couple of years in 2010.
One other import from Aneboda, Sweden, took place in 1956 when carp was stocked in a pond in Østfold (Dolmen 1991 ).
An old fish pond
An excavation in 1992 at the Nidaros archbishop residence at Nidarosdomen in Trondheim revealed remnants of a cyprinid fish in an artificially built 4 x 13 m pond (Nordeide & Hufthammer 1993) . They suggested that the remnants either were a carp or a crucian carp (Carassius carassius), thought to belong to the early sixteenth century. The cathedral Nidarosdomen was the most outstanding church in the Nordic countries in the Middle Ages. The last archbishop at Nidarosdomen was Olav Engelbriktsson, who resigned in 1537 when the Catholic Church lost its position. The fish pond was impossible to date by dendrochronological dating, but it is dated by stratigraphy and artefacts to the period ca. 1537-1590 (cf. Nordeide & Hufthammer 2009 ). In the account books of Archbishop Olav Engelbriktsson from 1532-1538, his menu list is quoted (Seip 1936) . On "fish days" the only freshwater fish species mentioned are crucian carp and dried pike.
The archbishop also built the castle at Steinvikholmen, a small island outside Trondheim (Wallem 1917) . At a farm on the mainland a fish pond was established, where a field still is called Kardusåkeren. Kardus-is some places a local name for crucian carp (e.g. Blokkeskar 1984) , and -åker is the Norwegian word for field.
The last part of the Catholic period in Norway was characterized by very unstable political conditions (Ree & Wallem 1916 ). The archbishop came in conflict with the powerful lady Madame Inger to Austråt, who resided at her castle at the mouth of the Trondheimsfjord. In the early 1530s the archbishop's men attacked the castle. In order to save some pewter plates, Madame Ingers's servants threw them into a well and in a crucian carp pond called "Karudsdammen" (which means the crucian carp pond), where the archbishops men found them. From this incident we have lists over properties taken away from Austråt. This note of the crucian carp pond at Austråt, originated from before 1530, is probably so far the first written notes of a fish pond in Norway.
Based on the present available knowledge of fish introductions in Norway, it seems reasonable that the remnant of the fish found in the excavated pond in Trondheim (Nordeide & Hufthammer 1993 ) must have been a crucian carp.
